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ent. since.,No'W a Young man, advances
autiously yet eagerly te where abe stands.
ut Kitty lest la regretful. reflections, sees

dtheors:nothlng. -0f-lateashe-hae-been-sin.
lory distrait andsilent, to Gretchen's deep

onon ' Ad tow, as though overcome
on e r intolerable-thought,- s e s y sl alou,

tong ber.han togethe,-
dOS; that-I'cdhld usdô the pa•tl"
The affect of tbis spee.h..iB magical. Six

Sweho bas been draing nearer with a
atif fasrfiilyet fll of hope snd buoy.

ep, swps short, alltieglad expectetcy and
yk jo>'dying.rlm bis face.His wholb ex-

rssion changes. He still cornes up te ber,
ut slbwIyand with évident ieluctance. -Al
e lightness bas gone from his fotsteps ; ha
oves beavily-so heavily; that Kitty, turn.
g, it astart, finds herself once again l
epresènce of her husband.
. n Youbave cone P'" abe says, faintly, turn-
gvety white, and grasping théback of the

Lair to steady herself.
SYes.n
The gaza ut each other silently, steadily,
urking vith eager auxiety the changes
oughi during these past miserable montha.

lundeu's yes are full of keenest disappoint-
mnt. To Kitty he appears worn, tired, uc-
like the careless Jack of by-gone days, that
mewlna spite of al the bitterness lurking in

e remambrance of tbem, seem seo possessed
f applnes.I He has been-suffering, endur-

ing auguish, perhaps for love oft er. This
gh ais passionately sweet. An inteuse

sdeire to run to him, to tae him in ber arms,
ô assure him of ber undying offection for him

sad him alone--no matter what truth mayq
c la thé cil tbiug that Las pserated them,
e bhe ebrueit. Yt saestrange awkward

car restraus her snd bodo ber rooted to the

Everoicethat first hour when she had
luntarily sent hilm from ber, lanhaïrsecret

eatsti abas been pling forahis mmeaa,
et nos that aenla utblat before ber she cau
nd no vords te valcme him,
The silence es bacoming fnbrabr. oir

John removing as eyes frein begrs, leke
moodily upon îte ground. tSbe, in the
voman is naturally the one te break Le un-
omfortable stillness.
19What as brought you ." heask, iu a

tone the colder in that she ais strugging witi
a quck longing to break into tender words.

" A craving to see you again, I suppose,"
replies he, bitterly. i Madness, was it not ?
Yet I confess I was guilty of it. I had nade
up my mind to ratura aven before I huard of
-of the child."
"Yen know of it, then ?" murmura she,

wlth an al-ost imperceptible glance ut the
basinet behind ber.

cYes. Was it right I should hear of hLis
,birth only through the courtesy and good
'feeling of a strangerV

Kitty is silent. Ris tone is ster and full
f reproach. Yes, ae tas wronged him in
is matter. Ste acknowledges it now. ler
ead la lowered, ber fingers tightly clasped.
onld he but know it, lier eyes are wet with

<, When I dia Lear it," goes on Blunden,
' mxing eloquent-aoverb is wrongs, iI could

rdly believe you had purposely kept me in
S orance cf It. Il was a crueler act that 1

uld attribute to you ; yet, in spite of ail, I
çame home,-perbaps aven more to see the

other than the child. I might, apparently,
have saved myself the trouble. There is
evidently r.o welcome fot mehere. .1shou'd
Lave done more wisely had I remained
abroad. by ratura Las ony caused yon pain
and dlcômfort.'-

" Oblno, ne."
SYo e say no now, and yet aven as I en-

tered the room what words escaped your lips?
L Oh that I conld undo my past i J, who
had believed you forgiving, almost as anxions
for a reconcilation as I was mysef, uwas
greeted witLh the assurance that you regretted
theday we aver met."

; How could yon think I meant that" asks
Nitty, faintly, raising ber great dark eyes to
his,-eyes now drowned In tears.

'I Kitty,-Kitty, wbat am I te understad 7"
demands le, desperately, in dcep agitation,
drawing nearer te ber.

. "Anything yen like," crics sbe. suddenly

. fliiging Lerself nto his arm. " OI'ly this
first, tait 1 love you, and that I bave not4
known a hlappy moment sinco wo parted. d
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'pleased to call his nose becomes hopelesaly
indistinot

' My dear Kitty,0 sys Blunden, horrified at
ethia.uwful.transfotrmatton,. s.hat.on..earth.is.
tâé matter with him? Ho-he isn'tgoing to.
be il], la e?" - YV

-«No;..ob, no; h-.oiten does that-tira-.
uùily oten. ButlTwish h woüldn't,' says
Kitty nervouslyf f-'!Nuree.aays.tomeaus no.
thing,-that all babies doit; but 1 reallywlst
he woulda'l. Ah i -thera he la himself again.
See how serene ha looks now, my swet little
hieart'."

She regards the baby silently, with renewed
admiration.- Blunden draws a deep sigh oG re.
lief. - '- ·
- I 1 hope ha won't do it again," he says," "' at
least. for awhile. I never eaw anything se
appalling in My life."'

Afier a moment or two Kitty says, with a
flattering smile-

SDon't you se a likeness ?"
SNo, I can'It say I do," confesses te, reliict-

antly. At this instant he would have given
anything to be able to say ha did, if only to
oblige ler. i

"sDon't you?"-surprised. i Look again."
He looks again, with the same result, and

for the second Lime adrmits his nability to
trace a likeneas le anything human in the
tiny face beneath him.

, Thi.t is curious ; and I really think yu n n
little stupid. Why, my dearest Jaci, ha is
theryi image of you."

(To be continued.)

WOUNDS BY FiSl HORKS, OR THE
FINS OF FISU, may te cured by bathing
with Perry-Davis Pain-Killer, 153 2 wa

EUNTING THE FOXHUNTERS.
Saturday the New-bridge Harriers, in the

spirit of the resolutions passed at the public
meeting ou Thursday, met at Pollardstown
for the purpose of resuming hunting. . Ail of
a sudden they were confronted by a hostile
crowd numbering between tw and thrae
Lundred persons, armed with sticks, and
having a number of mongrel dogs with them-.
'I'he dogs were let loose on the pack, which
was scattered in every direction. One of the
harriers was killed, and I fis stated that seve--
raI more art missing. Tho Lunting, of course,
was immediately suspended, and the horse-
men returned bome. The crowd cheered, and
said there would be no hunting until the sus
pacts were released.

Os Friday the Westmeath Hunt met at
Moyvouguly, near-Moate, the residence of T.
Maher, Esq., J.P., but were prevaented from
having a run by a crowd of about three hun-
dred farmers, who assembled for that pur-
pose. Before the members of tLe hunt
arrived the crowd succeaeded in kiling a fox,
ahici they fastened on a long pole. They
lnvited the gentlemen of the unt to inspect
iL in lieu of bunting, which would not be per-
mitted. It was proposed by some of the
tuntsmen to troceed to Ballintubber; but
they were advised to disperse, as there was
little chance of tunting being allowed that
dy whica thaydid.Ml>' ILie in>' itiTeMaster e! tc heuKilmer Harriers, Mrt.
R. W. Carr Reeves, D.L., Las been obliged
to give up hunting in West Cilao, owing to
the determined cpposition of the tenant
farmers to certain meibers of the hunt club.

Burton Persse, master cf the Galwa>
BlazerP, went to ut on lat Saturday t eh
lhid only two more with him. Nearly ail
the t' Blazers" of tbe county Galway are
under police protection- As a rule the latter
are not able to cross the country with tiheir
Blazers, so the poor Blazers must remaii at
home.

The meet of tbishunttook place on Friday,
at Riverstowu, and was very largely attended,
nearly one hundred and fifty horsementhaving
come together. thespectaCl w-as a plEasing
one, but the pleasure of the day was mared
by an incident which is nov no uncommon
occurronce in the hunting-field. After a
splendid spin of two miles over the country
the fox went to greound. The out then
directed their course to Bolton's Glen, and as
tody approanchedil tthey heard the ho rns

onding. At Bolton's Clou thas' ouS
aw:ting them a large gathering of people.
Most of them lad pitchforks or sticks
in their hands. An effort was ma.s'' to
draw t e covert, but in face of the hostile
denonstration awhich was madte against them

, * , < i i+14. w -la eua tiranent . r -rrAS this was folind impracticable. The crowd

Yu haven'tiseen baby yet" sie says,lares- beat off the dogay and the huntsmen, aud the

antl, tar-ing proudly ta where the hero ot latter w-re forced te retire t Rlirerstowna,

îebur lie pa-relycctdraaming ttc happy being followed far nenrly t o miles of the

boura Way. roas by a hooting multitude.

le No. Hoe could I see anything but yo ?" We lean from the New Ros Standci tUai

This graceul compliment la recived as it n Monday last une hundred horsemen aud a

hould be. crowd of ti o tihoucaud persons had a succeas-

«Wil "ynstaR Sec hlmnov," ays Kitt>. fut day's tare Lunting near Car-lo, and after-
Sel yis u slepbl shai ow-se su yup-I wards held a meeting at whih cheers werue

givn 1oro Parnell, and groans for Buckshot

ceNe, don't," says Jack, in-it must be salid Frstar.
te his praise-a very latherly manner. Per- Ai e meeting otite Wexfard lont Club,
bal a litte-a very little-fear ofunpleasant hbeld ut Enniscorthy on Monday, is was un-

ceusequeuces aus hreugh tt patarnail con- ianimously decided to sell the hounds.

cern. sD ent dist rugthp. Lb t erechlm * A letter receved in Lîmarick on Monday.

us Le Is." from an ailicer quartered near Coshl states

"s:Butyen cnidutIner Loy heur>' tafa tiat ou iBaturday the marriers belonging to
Bunas yen Toilt know rs e'av m e the 20th Hassars, stationed at Cahir, were

unless you felt him,1' says baby's malmm a

sud, sleping,ste lifts the little white-îobed prevented from hunting. Th meet was near

bundl toondg'y,-setende' thai, Layentia Cahir, a large number o Lthe oficers of the

alg nud a yilS olutrhing a tt empyoair, 20th and the gentry of the district being pre-
tliaIa', elaepy rogue makes ne attempt ut sent. A crowd of about 300 people, how-

whakng, ever, gathered ai the place of ineet armed with

c'Nov, ian't ha a dariling ?" she asks, with sticks and whips, vith which they cut ut the

Iclsi pride · ounds and harses. Stones were alse flung
"He certainly ias" says Blunden, ater a b> tceerort, antite denaanor aas se

langthened aurve>, sleping te pr-as bis lips excited and threatening that the sportsmen

thepr-tt>'Cupid'a forcheadp. eis luite had tç make tor home as best they could.
to, the pretty uptisni ha ?"-l qou cfmarteS The Central News wires-A hunt at Myvore,
white, too isn't ho ?"--in a tone of markedMnd
surprise. etI never saw a baby before, but I iear Tllamore, was stopped on Monday by a
vas posItive>' tel•b snie ee-• I quite body of over 1,000 persons, at tfarmers re-

fosget wohm-tliatoal babies von-rd. fusing t allov the land t be crossed. A dead
sox wnas toisted on a pole by the mob.-Irisk

«Nonsense Il' says Kitty, scornfully. ilYou Paper.
must be vdry Ignorant te think that."

«iWell, you needn'it giveyourself airs," sayo NO MORE HARD TIMES.
Jack. '<Six weeks ago 1 dare say you knew If you will stop spenading se much on fine
as little about them. as I did." clothes, rich food and style, buy god healthy
. " No matter. I know all about this baby, food, cheaper and- better clothing, get more
at alil events," says Kitty, rapturousl. "And reial-n anti a til tbing of lIte every way, 1
I tell you bela ithe deareat, sweeteat, lovelieat and especlaily etop the fcollh habit of em-
thing li all the worid. I am utterly con- ploying expansive, quack doctors or using so
vinced his equal doanct exist on cart." much of the vile humong medicine that does

ISo am 1," returns Blunden, solemnly. ye'o'ly.tarm, and put your trst In that
Ani thon they look ut eachb ther:over Baby's simple, pure remndy, flop Bitters that cures
head, as their eyes meot, laugh softly, through always at a trifinig cost, yen will sec good
very gladoeas, and thankfainess, and heart'd limes and ave good health.-Chronicle.
content.

Whether the objeet of theur adorationb as A Washington special te the N. Y. fierad
heard hia praise' seunded, and la flattered by says: 'The troubles in Liberia are in the north-
them, who shalISay ? But at ail events h western part of the Republic, and are sali te
chooses thia monent of ail others'to stir and have bean fomaietid by traders who objeet te

. mile blandly, in a most' enchanting fashion customs duos at ports of entry and whohave
îAh,"sehow beautiful hela now," whisa incited th Lnatives against the Government.

pers Kitty, eagerly. t Liks' a "dream-a vi- The Essex" goes te Liberia for bthé protection
is Nurse says vhen'ha smiles- soin Lis cf A-mrican citizuns and Interests, and te

alIp La i talking t lthe angels. :And Gret manifest thei frlenly intereat of our Govern-
chat tels me she ofte" hea-d it was the ment toward Liberie and acting In conjusction
truthw."'''". ' ith the Liter-ian authorltia in the suppres-

'a No doubt Nurse la a judge," replies Blin- slon of the revoit among the nativas.
,dli t'nisaly "'.."'-

But hre th erverse baby, beingeither de- Thè prôprito'r of BURDOCK BLOOD
saetdiby hi&bigh-born kinsmen" (is poor BITTERIS 'oballenges-the world te produce-1
Ediaf.Pdé bas It),' or possessed by'om de" the recordof a'iediclne tht Las achieved a
moniac lnficcé, entircly'changcs iIsitacies' more *onderful suceas, or botter credontials
and'loses sigit of his anglilcproperties. -His in short à periodi ofitime as bas this'great
whl'face groWa'convlsed tic blood 'shL BlocS Purifier -and Sjstbm Ranovator. Its
csalit; his'<orcuad Rrow5 ihtoï thoand resa4e thé marvelof the -a. Bample
wflp "; Lia~s crve ; thLe fouttûre they' are' 'Bottles 10 cènts.

over it would e worth more than it ever had
beenand perLaps mother would be ever se
mueli pleased. So I burried up and gave t a
good coat of black. Yon abouldb ave seen
how tint baby shinedi The paliab dret as
soon as it was put on, and .1 bad jat time toe
gababy draised again whn motter and Sûe
came i. ,i wouldn't lower myselif t repeat
tair unkinil languago. When you've been
called a murdering litle vilaIn sad an unons.
tural son, It wili rankle ln your heurt for.ages.
Afiter wat they said tome I didn't ervn seua
to mind about father, but went up attira wth
bli almost as if I was going to churob or
something that didn't burt mue. Tc baby.
la. beautiful and shiny, ttough.tbsdoctors say
itt It wil ,weur off ln a ,few years. No-

lest week numbered 5,115.
Smallpox la on the inreasein Chicago. It

le also spreadiug in Jersey City.
Seow to make your'elf popular : Let your

anide acquaintances play yeu for a flat.
.A right whale çets let wien the harpoon

doesn't strite oil Who will blubber now?
Talmage's church will b ano longer free

but Talmage's remartk iill be s free as ever.

A ecared ben bas seratched a Vermonter
Into eternity. He-expired on the spur of the
moment.v
The man who is a fool and doesn't know

it bas the front name of Lutber; bût a wili
never reform.

CLE.
TERUIFIO STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.

LIST OF KILLED AND WomDED-THE CAUSE 0F
TUE DISASTER sRODDED IN MY5TERY,

ErT PoiT, a, Dec. 27.-A stavedera'a
gang Vas ysTeday d1Shagmg the cargo ot&

teamerW e int' plylng'betwen
ore sand Baltimore: 'the gang ent ino the

hold to take out barrels of kerosene, when an
explosIon occurretd, blowing off the.sida of the
vassel and setting the latter on fire. Nine-
taen asons, lncluding four of the crew and
nearly ail the stevedore's hand, perished;
several others were badly hurt. The crew
were mostly from Baltimore and the laborers
from Richmond and West Foint. 'The
steainer was valued at $60,000. Some belleve
the disaster te Lave beau due ta gas in the
hold ; others attribute it to the explosion of
the donkey-engine.

[ArER.]
Almost immediaely after the explosion the

forward part of the vassal was enveloped in
fiames. There were twelve colcred mon lu
the forward hold, all of whom were killed by
.the explosion or burned to death. Pive other
mon aft jumped overbard and four werei
drowned. The steamer was cut looso from
the wharf and drifted two miles. Everything
combustible was dtstroyed and the ironhuiLl
broken lu two amidshIps. Te following
were killed- :-L S Bradford, chlief stevedora,
West Point; Edward Kerz, wharf band, Rich-
mond; mess boy, Baltimore, and the follow-
ing colored hands: Blank Jarvis, fireman,
Baltimore; James Staples, Alex Wilson, Joe
JohnÀton, L E Jennings, Ben Smith, Rict-
moud Loveland, Yorktown; Samuel Watun,
ShepharnL Taylor, Nelson Balord, Wm Biffa,
Weet Poiut; Nelson StarLe, Chas Tyler, New
Knt; Albert Jackson, Jack Parker, Adolphus
Babbitt, City Point. The folowing w-re
irjured: Thel first officer of the steamer,
Peter Geoghegan, Baltimoret, blown or.
board and saved, badly burned. Quarter.1
master Wm. Bohannan, of Baltimore,1
possibly fatal>ly burned; Wm. Barnes, West
Point, assistant stevedore, severely t-urned;i
Wm, Green, a colored hand, burtied about
the face ad handa. The boats cargo cou-
aisted of miscellaneous freight, among which
were severalhundred barrels of oil, Including
sixty of gasolino. 'Te il tbecomuing ignitedi
the fiames spread with such alarmiug rapid-
ity that there were no chances cf saving the
vessel nor any on board, aven if nt killed
by the explosion. The forvard portion of
the decks and a great part of the starboard
side were blown out end there is no doubt
that all in the hold or ncar the forward hatch-1
way wera instantlyi killd. The four mon
who were drowned formid f-ur fths
of a gang stowing cottoIn in the aft
hold. . As soon as this gang beard
the explosion and saw the rapid spread
of the üire, they, with a boy assisting
thema made for tho starboard port and plungedt
into the river. Just thon a large hatch slid
off decke and felî upon them disabling theC
fou- so badly that they nevr rose again.. The
fth saved himself by swimming back to the

w-tarf, w-hile the boy succeeded in letting on
the lBating hatch nd vas rescued.sThet
cause of ttceplosionjisnyt aBmystcry. 1
The clicera say the only lire on boar-d was
under the bolier which auns the boisting
ongine, andh îLeenglober remained et the pott
and was unburt. Tt heold Lsd ieen openeti
neari>io heurs when the explosion occurrat,
se o tha hethacries o! a toiler or confinaS goas
exposion arc doea ae>ywith Th fireman
w-a lu ttc r lbhiler cîeauiug il, and anti a
light. This was the oul light known to be e
on board.

An honest medicine as the noblest work i
in, and there is ne remedy that Is more
justly meritorious inccuring the ills that
flash is heir to thau Burdock Blood Bittera.
The Great Blood Purifier and System R;no-
vater. It cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsis,
Serofula, Kidney Complaintes, and al troubles
arising fromI impure blood, constipated bowels
or disordered secretions, and the best SIervine
and Tenir in the world.

OUR BABY •

iw A ItA nov rooK cARE os IT.

1 never could see the use of babies. 'e
have one at our house that belongs te mother,
and she thinks erythirg of it. I can't see
anything wonderful abont it. Ail it cnu
du la to cry and pull hair atnd fick. It
has't half tte seus of ay dog , and cnan't
even chute a cat. Mother and Suc vonudn't
have a dog la tbe house, but they are alwiys=
gning on about th bab-d ad sayinag c-in't
it perfectly sveet ? Tie waornz thing
about a baby is that yona're expectti to falie
care of bim, ant fr-en yoen sco ee star-
ward. Folks say, lere Jimmny' I just hold
the baby a minute; that's a god boy ;" and
ten uas soon as you ave go if, e ay'
"Dan't do thati Just look t him! Thatf
boy will kill the bhild ! Hold it up straight,
you goodfr-nottig d.fo t tîlit wrtect " Ist'
pretty hard to do your best and then te
scolded for it, but that is the way boys are
treated. Peraa s afier l'Ls dead, folks will wish
they had done diffetently. Last Siaturday,
mother and Sue went ont to make cails, and
tali me te sta>'ut tome and tuke care of the
baby. Thore was a basebali mattch, but what
diti they' rare for that ? Thaey didn't watt toe
go toit, ant se Il matie no dfrenna w-Lter
i vent te It or net. Tisa> saidi the>' wouldi
Le gon only a little w-hile ant if th baby
rwsa up Iwas te pi> w-itiy sd ap i
from crying, sud a' be sure not te let il saa-
low an> plune "0f course [ Lad to do it.
Ttc baby vas soundi a'lep w-tan the> wecnt
ont, se i left il just a taew minutes w-hile I
vent te sec if thera w-a' any pic ini the pun-
ir'.I I w-u awoman I wouidn't ha soe

dreadfu!lly sutplcious as te keep ovarythiug
lockedi up When I get bock up.stirs agsîin
ttc baby vas awate sud vas howling lite
Le was fulI of pins. Se I gave bina the lirati
thing that cama bond>' te keep bina quiet. itl
happenedi.to be a beille cf Franch polish, vith
a sponge on tte anti cf a vire, that Suc usas
ta black her boots, because girls une ton
lazy' te use thc regular blackinig brush. Thea
baby stoppedi crying as accu as I gaya him
the bottle, anti I st deo te readi a paper.
'Te naxt time I leekedi ut hlm he'd get eut
thc aponge, anti about La!f of Lis tare vas
jet bLiank. This vas a ncefdx, for- uinw
nethlng cobuld gel îhe bluet off Lia fice, anti
w-heu motber esmd anhome shc eui as>' yîtLe

ihink an ail blaci baby is ev'er se ucht
moe stylish than u n ail w-bila baby, anti
when I saw that tic baby wras part bluek I
matie un my mina that if .i blacked it ait

body shows any gratitude for al the trouble
"ý teck, and Ica tell you it isu't easy to
ÏbCk a bâby wlthout gctting it Into bis eyes
but bair. I Sometimes thinkft is hardly

Fir whilà to live In this cold and iÚnfeeling
.work-i ABadBoysDary.

WIT AD IIUOR.

The man who was " rocked ln the cradie of
-the deep'muet have alept between sheets o
water' -

The tooth of a mastodon weighs six and a
half pounds. Imagine such a tooth with
jumping toothache.

The difference between a bill and a pill is
that the bill is bard togetup and the pillaIs
bard te get down.

The difference betweau a cat and a comma
la that the one has claws at the snd of the
paws, while the other has the pause at the
end of th clause.

A Frenchmaa in business in California ad-
vertises that he has a "chasm' for un appren-
tice. He bad looked up the Word " opening"
in the dictionary.

A member of a school committeo writes:
I We bave two scLoo!rooms sufliciently large
ta accommodate thrce hundred pupils, one
above the o:btr.

The church sexton says tat the most un-
accountable thing that bas ever come within
bis purview is the tremendous majority the
three-cent pieces have over the dimes in the
contribution box ballot.

A gentleman friand had thirty-two teeth
takeu ont the other day without pain, and no
aniuattietic of any kind was used. 'i False?
yen gay. Ys, thy werc false."

The newest idea is to send artificial flowers
with the havorite uarfumne of the wearer. Just
think of a rose in a St. Louis man's button-
hole, perfund with ncw whishe.

A shoemaker states that there is no money
in building shoes for St. Louis people.
Queer i We thought that the mani who buit
a shoe for a St. Louisian made a big th'ng of
it.'

A loquaclous blockhead, aftcr babbling
somo time te Sheridan, said, Itir, Ifer xI
have been intruding on your attention.»
I No, no," replied Sheridan, "9I1have not
beau listening."

t: Do you think Sam would steal 7" asked
a master of bis servant. i No massah," re-
plied the servant, « I don't think ha would
stria; but if I was a chicken I should roost

Little G ertrude was learuing to raI; and
when she read "a odun cow" her sister said,
a Now, Gertrude, that doesnrt mean a coolked
cow." She replied immediately, "I know
that; but it menus one done milking "

COIMErCIAL TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIA.
TION.

Tuaosro, Dec. 30. - The Commerciali
Travellers'Association resumed business yes..i
terday. The resait of the ballot is as fol-i
Iows :-Toronto-Mr W F McMaster, Presi.
dont; Mr John C Black, lst Vice-President -
Air Joseph Bennimck, 2nd Vice-President; Mri
Hugh Blain, Treasurer. Directors-TI H
Maulson, A A Allan, W G H Lowe, I A Gal-J
braith, Jno Burns, A Ansley, A Fiulayson,1
A E Belcher Hamilton-Messrs Adam
l3rown ani J H Stone, Vice-Prusidents; and
J A 0cr, E A Dulloy, U E Hamiltov, .1 Dg
Stewart, Manfarlan nud J D ferring, Direc.i
tors. blontrea!-idessrs G O Shorey and C
Coristine, Vice.Presidents; and C McArthur,
G A McMastur, P Tyler, Samuel Kcmp and
C L Shorey, Directors. London-Ulessrs J
Gouinlock aud J D Pierco, Directors. Kings.
ton-MesrsD M S Sutherland and B W Robert-
son, Directors. Brantford-Messrs J arris
aud J S Hamilton, Directors. Guelph-M r
C Auld, Vice.President; J B Armstrong,
Dirrctor. Quebec-Mr H Stafford, Director.he annual dinner vas lield last niglit at
Hamilton, 31r. Adam Brown, presidicg.
Amo:g those present were the Lieut..Gover-
nor of Ontario. His Worahlip the Mavor oft
Toronto, F E Kilvert, M P, Hon F Leland,
U S Consul ; Capt McMnster, President of
tbe Association and Col Gibson, M P P.

SCOTCHMEN INLONDON.
[PalMailGazette.]

It would be alike ungracious and untrun te
say tiat this Scotch population in London is
the cite of Scotch blood and brain generaly.
'bo national centres like Glasgow, Erlin-
burg, and Dundes can still ofier, and, it is to
bu hoped, always will b cable to r fier, prizes
sufticient te retain the best native a'bility.
Thomost ambitions of Scotchmen, too-those
who are most moved by what Mr. Arnold
styles the thirst for expansion"-probably
[ind the United States, the Australien
coloniep, and Idla more attractive than
London. But it May safuly b sald that no-
where in the wnrld is thero collected within
the same space so large a number of pushing,
capable, and self-respecting Scotehmen. Nor
is it altogether trion-if is certainly not so
tuc as il once avas-that Scotchmen in Lo-
don devote themselves mainly to commerce.
T here is no doubt something linthe old su-
perstition that the Scotch are the chief rivaIs ·
of the Jews ln London, ami te tact that
Islington is stll! reckoned the " Scotch quar-
ter," speabs for itself. But Scotohmen cf the
hast sort-wbo are the most tenacious of pur- -
pose, have proated moat by the superior ¯

education which their country still gives, sud i
whomn a strong will, or perhaps vhat Words- -
wortb terms a the strong baud ci Calvinisticri
puri>y," has rut adrift freinmi the' national '
vice"-forcc thair wuy into ail positions
wshichi demrand energy, sbrewdness sud trust- .
worthinees. The coutroversial habits cf the
Scotch, and the mnetaphysical bIsas ef their
universities, qualify for the work cf the bar-
rister or the publicists, cran more thn for
thaat cf the marchant. Aberdeen la reckoned
tbe moat " forward" Scotch university ut the ·
present moment, owing te its possessing inuI
ilts famtons bursary cemptition, an admirable
preliinuary examlnation, and the strength of
tt:e Aberdonian colony' hare, lnrluding some
of the mrost familiar nmrnes in science, Iaw
snd jour-nallsrm, bus psssed Iet a proverb
amoug London Scctchmcn.

COIMMNENTS AND) CLIPPJNGS.
Ttc Halifax Bank has stepped ttbe citysa

credit.
Thaestrival cf Immigrants lu New York

ON TUE ROLLING DEEP.
It was la the merry month of Ma-merry

la LivpepootaL fat as thte horses' May-day
garlands went, albatsema poer animals
looked as If more oats and less head-dress
would have made life happier for them-
that Jwciit ih béard fle tender, *bicIwas
te. convey her passengers t the ocean
steamer, lying down the Mersey, bouda for
Canada'.

A Sharp shower while on the tender drove
pie into the first sielter that offred. I found
there a lady, and, a the exigencies of time
and occasion, we thonand there atruck up an
equaintance which rather gained ground for
the test of the voyage.

Taws ws myfirst oceanovoyage,and I went
into IL with some trepidation, which brougtt
before me, mentally, ail tthe vents of my
life ln rapid succession, as it la said taPpens
te drowning persons. However, once on
board, I threw off all foreboding and joined
the noisy tbrong, going about settling down
into allotted quarters and making them-
selves generally at home on the bout.

MIy CabinNo.1, was too near the Salon for
much quiet, especially when ttat jovial apart-
meut was at full swing, when silence was not
vont to brood-and the early morning prac.
tice of the Stawarda on the piano did not
usually result in music-we did get on tat
same piano souds vhich were really music,
hcowever, et the pleasant amuateur concerts
afterwards giot up by one Barnes, the late
organist of Christ Ohurch Cathedral, Moatreal,
a perfect master of bis art, but with the usual
irritablo temperament, accompauying tte
too-highly strong nerves ot the born musi-
clan. Als, poor Lucy! goiug out to take an
.important professional engagement, how little
did anyone o u8 forsee the tragic fate that
awaited you at no far distant lime in the land
of the Dominion.

Ve sat down te dianer-some of us not t
meet againu t that festive board, mysel for
one-until the voyage was narly ovar. Ona
nover resumed his seat, bat, after long
battling with deadfly sickness, succurmbo ff et!
the Coast of Newfoaundland, and was consigned
to the deep with the solem nrights of the
Church of England for burisi at sea. is
brother, an eminent physician la a large
Canadian city awaited tth'eboa's ar-rival ont'
te recive the last linos written ta tim by bis
lost relative.

" Oh for tie tourla faL7auilshed land
And asound of the volce that la r-lii."

is the unavailing ct-y of tho w-ary seul frOm
1Vhom death tas taKen out the very sonahino
of life.

My nest nighbors et dinner are Mr.
Donatsco, and M. Duperr. Mr. Donaldson
is th purser, a pleasant geutlemanly man,
rather given te talking of 't ailaity" sad
quoting sentimen from Byron anit Moore,
fond of Inn too, he3took in Madame Lessage
and myseoilf mot ignominiously under the
pretert ni perforwing a trickwith Home amal
rieces ef!papa. We were complet-Ily sold,
asd for a tine wUd noeint et revuga 3 P-
arsssed cr souls iuntil happier feelings pre-
vailed. Madame Lessage wai ratter a fine
young girl;- M. Lessage, apparently an athleti,
well-grown ian,l iwhose taut casemei the
animal previled. Certainly he was very
font of hie wif eand furiously jealous. M.
Dupar, My other teighbor, was a very Icindly
and happy looking, goed-cearted native cf
Jersey.

Ail seoau ttleclownv. TiUe varions mites
At humanit forred themselves mo groupi

as thair tastes drcw them te congOulaI peo-
ile and, generailly continued thus bandetd te

the end of the voyage, pursuitg their amuse-
uenta according to thir aeveral idiosyn-
crasies.

At Movilia îe mah rame ont hord ant
tl officiats dined wi -l h captain. Thare
aseo I fell int-a the clutches of the damon,
sea.aickiess, and fer soma day.; lif
and death were matterao e qua in-
differonce to me. It waicposait!' a
grm of the triginal savago whica, escartiig
te Darwin, lies perdc lu il aco us until circun-
stances cails i out, which led me, like the
dying animal in the for-est that hides itslf in
solitudae toacet death, t stun my kind in
the Galoon l tis dad'ly extremrity, and ask
Io te atimitted into the ladies' catbin, already

occupied by tbe two nurses and threu chi!-
dren of a coupile in possssion Of the Cap-
tain'» cais a. Put your namo in thl
1 ot andi yen mu" de se," îv;r
tise septy, whic- tiulathomnablo injîtn.-
tien I Egreed to and took u p
qarteris accordingly. lu as riclirious phasa
ef tbis time I st vtwhile fying in my berith,
distiictly, a collin under the port-holes; ttec
polisied side of tUel berth was a Cflin sida;
the opepn oor s coflin li,; tisso open door oi

ithe opposite catin another coflin l, ttroogli
wtict a grey dressing-goWn came out ,witl
cet>'lorch of the boat, antd starad ime
soiemlly ian the face. la l samo lit etfti-
lirium i started out of niy room to avoid the
wecirdi dressing.gown, and went wanlering
about, it being the deat o night, ani r-turn-
ed in about hall au hour consiierably cooed
doiwn-the bedroom stewsard Who aw me r-e-
turn looking considerably .gbsi. ''he
beautifl sea-birds, w-ith their long, slender
inr legs and feet, followed us for sone time

for tc ced -tiL evr>'eue as lat to

tea te m, i llc very o wacarefully
tis> teck up tUe breadi cf asandwichi,lenving
himu floatin an tte w-sters for sema nar-
nmioat anIml. Tte lovely little bron

dunks, which rosa sud fell au tte crast of cvrty
w-ave, dirad downe so deep that tleir re turn toe
sight seemeti problemtitcal; they' ara thec
gollemoets or divera, according te Buffon.

My> acquaintncet tt endr-occupiet
with hetsandst the Porser'a Cabin, vLan i

àst te vii tbthem Ste w-as thorongbred
anti symtilelle, very erun lappeuauat
masser, a Fr-ench-Canadian et geood faily>,
tic daughter cf a Lieutienant-Governor w-te

tae ait u ofice a Saenot Catholic whoaea
fai ad l cnasuccessive ganeration
gis a o r mere te the priito, anti

gt vrn et otho bouse eccupledi distingulshed
tositions in ttc Dominion Government.

Ttc Captua's cabIn vas lu ttc occupation
of a copl owce nurses anti chlildren spent
tthey lcu tthe ladie's catis. Tho lady le
ibis case ase w-as ttc drunghter e! a gentle-
man occupving a high position ln tLe Gev-

ern e "anti tihe breakfast table vas speed-
ily- deserted. 1 w-as disappeinteti. I vantedS
te sec a berg anti saw mnatead oui>' Immense

grup fcoatig majestically' doi oeht u
loikedi lite soni pturedi marnbl&reprceotations
cf wild< animals, miniature hibis, &c., &c.

la By a thorough knowletdgeopet the natural
laws which govern the operations ot digestion
and nutrition, andt by a.areful applieption e!
the fine propertiu of wel selcted cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast ta.bls withl
a délicately flavored beveragé slhith may
save us many heavy doctora' bille. it is by
the judilous use of such articles et diet that
a contitution maybe gradually builtp until
strong enough te resist any tei4ncy te
disease. Hundreds of stubtte maldies are

oating around us ready to attack iWherever
there ia a' weak point.- 'Wc may escape many
a - fatal shr.ftb by .keeping: ourselves Weil
fortified with purwnbloqd.aad a.;properly
nourished fram.e?-Civi Service GazâW&. Made
aùplfy vith boillùg water or milk. Soldoly' in packets add tins lb and lbjlàbelled-
"JAxs EPPs & Co., Homioeopatblo!Ghemists,.
London, fEngland, . Also makergr of Emppak.
CuocoL.TE Essan afor AftNwoaini ,

Li~
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's Land 1" and Captain Molntosh taking up
Lis glass, asked me te go and see it, but my
unaccustomeda yea could sec itothing, al-
though the Captain named the Cape ha said
he made out. ",Cape Flyaway," said a gruff
voice behind me. I turned to find one of
tte crew- there, Lis face adorned.with a jeer-
iag expression as he contemptuously regarded
ttc Cptain's mvements. Captain llntoah
la an Indian oilicei on a year's furlough,
whinht with bis wie e is lapendingin a tour
of Canada ànd the Unliitd iStates.' Mrs.
Mclatosh andSthe Captain were surely born
for :each other especlally-they seen so
thoroughiy ene in all thoIr tastes àrid pur-
.sults 'She seem tbè very personification of
a soldler's wife, accustomed to camp 1lie and

C)

Jiudden changes. She looks ike a woman to
whom the every day domestic life would be
unbearable. The Captain and I tok half.an-
hour's walk ou the deck, and tha soldier did
not-scenra te have · onee .whlt t-vre
respect for the sister service thar> 1 h rs!
had just expreesed for hiinas'f - ai tit
matized every- person and tiD in.i . d
without the sligbteast stint, frein ai . 'stin
who, acocrding t hima, lad un rigt t. h n
te landc f the living, inaa.h a no lad
lost three bosts just on the plan we were in,
aud a brave man woulid have gono lown with
tis firas boat, h botly insiated, r h i -w
quartera on the lower dlck, whicb hla dce ;red
were poisonous.

Se the days went oen, and storms tamr îup,
during wbich the boat saemed literalîy to
stand on onue end, which, whan one't tead
happened te b that end, was not bilarious.
It was on one et the dark days that a silent,
frightoned conclave were gathered into the
ladies raIb; the stewardess in a solema
voice calied our attention te the fact that the
captain was walking between decks, a cer-
tain sigu, as she said, that danger
was brewing. As she spoke the door
opposite suddenly openied, and tbo Captain,
wrapped n as if te meat a storal, stalked ont
on the ominous expodition mentionedl. ve
moved closer togetheGr without a word, :as if
the Fates ad certainly decreed that w- were
to go down that night, a sense of ppzesion
like a harry cloui fell on the group, when
semae one caelled in at thedoor-way the cheer-
tul intelligence that a black aquai! was
coming up ; this broke the spelt lying over us
and I.Lturned to look out. Seeing soma luge
volume of something coming on which seemed
to beg matking direct for n>e, sud which I was
told was a "grolier," I precipitately sat down
and carofully avoided pursuing any further
investigatiot from a port-hole during the
rest of the voyage.

Th requirernent of the toilet Lad, lanY
case, baeu early brought dova to a very
narrow groove, aiter considerable personal
martyrdom in tbn matter of tair-dressing,
when armed with a brush, 1, naturally
aiminig at my .ho, usually landed
it n i my eye, or gave myelf a
violent blow oli some other part
of my face, wide o thein m:ît, the comb was
toc deadly a weiapon t venture upon during
a storm, anti having bean once or twico dan-
gerously choied by the sudden rush of my
toot bbru( dowa my throar, that murderous
weapon vas cartfully secured from mischief
until happie-r daya came, wheu

" Storms were not,
And eurges colt ne more."

AI Iýtmonii [lac mailbotestCamie up, anti
l ts moulitee cnckil'-slîcll untor the ides of
our boat. T1hen coes up tha endless pro-
cssioi-te ail appatraue-ofksacksof lot-irés, &0., berne ruil salilora' bac-ta te o t atou
in b r tho mail bost fur their distribution-sa
stirclî je>'naul seorrow,las the case Mayni te, for

[Loir recipicutsi.
In the River St. Lawrenco no sorm, no

rollers, but lovely ailing past tho long 1owcosat bine on the left--the continuaîlly recrr-
ring white.watshed house of one storoy, with
their ed roofs-theu occasional churches,
thoir tin covered spires glittering l the aun
-the motutain. tc be oy ene for a thundred
miles. Then we ar in Quebec w-bore onme
of us land, the othera go on in icboat to
Montre::-andF so ends our voyage.

l'îlE DALHIOUSIE TRAGEDY.
ARiXiEST OF TE MraURDERER,

A 'ArS. N H., liec. 3.0-On tsnrlug that
Ilbe son uad dsaglter' cr 'owidow tunroa yiingli Bast Dalou-lIe hadt eei fired at tnd shot by
a tramp, Deptty Sorir GaUtla etarte .ester-daty larCitutuplace. 1At M11iletera Mi'. aia
ra i met ttc rier. niI charge cf tuo SPIug-
lteld constabies, on thuir waY te AnnpollIto ai. rie prisoner, Arthuir Foster, was ar-
rested in lower 1 Gew ermeaty, Luneultrg
Cotunt y-, uider tue tiatm of Arthur Arsmntdale,,nd tcken tceroro Jtice Edward Morgai ia
Alex. Trethoay', aU< ciharod iwith avlng
iirad ai ai chut,t orte tie onroe at Chterry11111 rcoa , i t oa t tn 'Annsuolîs. 1l itH rut-
mvovtd to Anuapolis Counul ruty,a takt n broie
Jasslce Chiritliucn Grimmaîaer, or springid.
Mary Elizabeth Mîurio, mnther ni Lt twoss-ltiidlretb lt'ulci:l-rltcaer came to riytîctlaiV.lad t slILy evi1,11 Itnistant, atonal,
clark. lie had iseen to our hos l>-fora, about,tibree w-eeks age; lae p.etentle< to e asdtar and
duuti. Wlhen hi canme lads Monday uiglht, I
ruilt srrry o hlitnt bcause f tlought ho w-is
deprived of speecii anI iearing; 1 ttmatin hmlsn'unldersnd uiti, h might liy ail nlght, t>
whhl he coetsend, andt ked b sgs to be
re'Iliev'l cIs overcoatt; I tooi bis coat anla
loix il tt ter tit Ie Iront ta tihe WItsittîadkiul wvaslied tîsuli; %%'c hiot U.aic.t tttr tes tlie

o up smte paprs arnti looied alt theiI aw-lie: I ten went to ty botherN's on te rit, and w-hei 1 caise backi my so-ns Ueorge
toll sq ithe prisoner i-ell on iss eaittl
or hnssUs', <J ctuuaOt exneCîlly m etoit);

e tltjotglt ite0 rtilai w-ast o lu«e0 i
atlg t go to ed tsat an timn et wrtte on i,
"wltat onui> tnty ti iy e lu n" f wroteu- An-

niljais.,, Ho tLIein w-anted teo know ow far if1as ta hencunIty une ; I w-rote, 'ilrfel
mtiles." HIe than wrote, Is that youar 'Son ?"I noddauy laed; lie t[uenpoi LntedteiralittlaL-trI anti expetedl she w-sas myi>' latdanghter,; 1made
the saie motion; ise ttnn went out or vonr;
lie flsort y after casle te lite r-ocra door anti
firedt a sho, from a ravo ver; the sthot-sti-%ick styr
cai behind tite eur; wlwmi beard the report t
turnet rouind andi la ireil a second tme, tho
bail hitting my littie girl below the raght arm.anti thc loctorsaidL the ibait went tIrougia lierlutti; afner Lite second sot was tired jy soispransg tup and made for the arisuner, who turn-etS rontl anti wenst oint ofrdoors: lIten altmt cthe
doort; pt'soner tienuwenti te inrdew, andi

hlm tal bt hîa trew bi oeroa caI Lite
windowe; that it laist i saw nof hlmuntîtil
now; tarisontter 1iste ver>' maa whoi shtot my clii-
tian. Aitar t' mritt tng lIte et me, 'rse

w-ards Btrligaeaer, antd beinglhocly puîrsvndt, le
tatrnsed andi drew two r'evolvcers toeend hita-
sel! saytng tic a-old tnot bu taken excapt t>' a
propar nibner. On a caustabla arrtving te gave
laimself tip, saying, "1I have comm itied a
crime." A» yat ha bas madie nootter staiesienut.
ta is pocktt were [enui a card case con.anlning
a phoetog:raît er a ynsr 'woman anti severai
ladies' vîsttiag cards: nîaso, a pesai memonran-
duma book 11illed wlth pare.criptions for torses
anti ratite. The tank lends te the bellaf thaît.
te lias gone by Eeveral allases, suaih ait 1Aiert
Armoudîtale,. Artihur Armaundialo tand JÇack
simpsont ; andt thxat tas tas been lu thealiabit cf

chat lu the teckraferreltietra areŽe tava
sentences pristed with a leadS enIl, such as
"I am tiredi ont can I test awhile; liovi mue
tt»au tcenam an vii acover, but tan
utri t» unatie te speakt, anti ne tapes ara enter-
taînedi of her revery'. AS yet ne cansacan be
nesignecd for thae decel.

A unaî itamanu Catholic Church o! cutatone
la about being arected lu thceParish cf, lisîla-
cbasse.

EPPs's CocoA--Ga'rEFo AND CeoRiNG-


